
EK**gh * Т}ж *Iпý fonTr - hrti,ciplB*

she wапts to
finish her work.
she must wоrk
overtime.
She hopes fo
get а рrоmоtiоп
soon.

The infinitives are:

О tbe to - infinitive e,g, l hope to see you sооп.

l tbe bare infinitive (infinitive without to)
e.g. Не сап't help mе.

to express purpose.
е,9. She went to the Ьапk to get sоmе mопеу.

after certain verbs (adrise, agrёe, appear,
decide, expect, hope, mапаgе, offer, рrоml'sе,
rеfчsе, seem, wапt, afford, рrеtепd etc.).
e.g. Не adyЪed mе to apply fоr the job.

after verbs such as know, decide, ask, lеаm,
remember, wапt to kпоw, etc., whеп they аrе
followed Ьу question words (who, what, where,
horv, etc.). 'Why' is followed Ьу а subiect +

verb, not Ьу an infinitive.
e,g. l сап't decide where to go,

l wапt to kпоw whу you've decided to leave.

after adjectives sчсh as nice, sorry, glad, happy,
willing, atraid, ashamed, etc.
e.g. Не is glad to Ье back.

after too and enough"
е.9. ShеЪ too shy to talk to the mапаgеr.

We've got епочgh mопеу to buy а пеw саr.

after it + Ье + adjective (+ of + поuпlрrопоuп).
е.9. It was пiсе of him to help.

after иrочld likelwould lovelwould prefer
(to express specific preference).
e,g. l would like to lеаrп а fоrеigп language.

after only to express ап unsatisfactory result.
e.g. Не rushed to the back door опlу to dbcoyer

that it was locked.

Note: 1

2

i after modal чеrЬs (mау, shoul{ сап, etc.).
e,g. You must study hаrd.

О after the verbs let, mаkе, see, hеаr and feel
e,g, They mаdе him рау fоr the damage.

Ьut: Ье made/be heard/be seen + to - infinitive
(passive)
e.g. Не was made to рау for the damage,

о after had befter and would rather.
e.g. You had better sign йе сопtrасL

lwould rаthеr go hоmе поw,

HeIp is followed Ьу either the
to - infinitive or the Ьаrе infinitive.
a.g. She helped rпе (to) fх the tap.

lf two iпfiпitiчвs аге fiЯпеd Ьу and, the to
of the second irfinitivъ сап Ье omitted.
e.g. Не ci*idф to go to universiф апd

study Ьюlоgу.

We fоrm the negвtive irтfiпitiче with not.
e.g. Не dФidеd по{ to accept the job.

She mау rю{ соmе.

Gorrrplete B's апswеrs using а guestion
wtord+Ь-irrfiпilirв.

whtch саtе.,пg corrrpany аrе
you gоiпg to hire?
|'m поl sure 1) . .л, э- эа-,с-,э

А: How mапу people аrе you gоiпg to invite?
В: l can't decide 3) ....,......,...

How are you going to do уоur hаir?
|'m wonderins 4) ...,........

What kind of flowers аrе you going to оrdеr?
l have по idea 5)
Don't you think it's time you made а
decision?
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